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INJURIES OF THE BLADDER AND URETHRA IN WAR. ' 

By COLONEL ANDREW FULLERTON, C.M.G., M.D.,.M.Ch.,' F.R.C.S.Irel. 
. \ i 1 

, OO~8ul~i1'Jg Surgeon, Briti~h E.xpeditionaty Force .. 
'. , . 

. W <?UNDS o,f thy biadder and uret1mi have received very little 
attention on the part of writers 'on military surgery during the 
present War .. It has been assumed,perhaps toohastily, that thert< 
is nothing special to be said about the management of these 
injuries.', During the last year, 'I have seen mosh of those 'that have 
passed through' my area' and; though the number, has not been 

'large compared with wounds in other regions of the b,ody, some. 
of the cases have been of great interest and importance, espebially 
from the point of vIew of treatment." I gltth@r from what I have 
seen that there an~ practically only two lines of treatment adopted / 
for these iniurie~at the casualty' clearing stations,' viz; (a)' the 

. tying' in of' a catheter, or (b) suprapubic 'cysto'stomy. Now, 
: though each of t~ese 'metho,ds has a definite place as 'a surgical 
. procedure under suitable conditions, there seems to be a want of 

, 

appreciation i~'the minds of oper'atQrs ,as to the . objects to be 
attained by'these methods and the dangers attending their indis~ 
criminate use. A' few remarks on the types of injury usually met 
with, and the lines, Of treatment 1. have found most beneficial, may 
noot, the.refo're, be out of place. 

'yv OUNDS OF THE BLADDER. ' , 

Wounds of . the ,bladder may be produced by bullets, shrapnel, 
shell, bombs, e,tc,,; and have certain dangers distinct from those 
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.510 'Il1juriesoJ the Bladder and Urethra 'in War 

produced by these missiles in other parts of the body. - The 'more 
ragged the edges and surfaces of the, missile" the more likely is 
clothing aNd dirt .to be carried, in, arrdproduce the usua1 sepsis. 
The missile' may reach the bladder laterally, antero-posteriorly, 

, ~r from above or' below, and the. track is often long and tortuous. 
Complications may occur in the form of fractures of the femur, 
pelvic bones, or spinal column ;inj.aries to large vessels or nerves; 
injuries to the intestine; or, extravasation of urine. A troublesome' 
c6mplication is Inyolvement of the rectum; with the discharge' 
of fmces'into the bladder, of urine into the rectum,- or of both 
through the wound in the soft parts. Wounds of' the bladder may 
be intra- or extrap,eritoneal'or both, and each variety has special 
dangers and requires special treatment. The, intraperitone'a,} 
wounds are; as a rule,' reached with comparative ease, whereas 
those outside the limits of the peritoneum may be quite inaccessible, 
especially those at the 'base .and sides. The Il?-issile ll1ay stop short 
after wounding. the bladder; it may enter. and remain in the 
viscus; or .it may pass through, leaving wound of entry and exit. 
The WOUI;lds seen have bEjen of all sizes and shapes, from RmaU 
punctures fo the most extensive laceration. 

, Th~ signs and symptoms of injury tQ the bladder will, of course; 
yary with the position and extent of the wound and the concomi
tant injuries to other 9rgans· and. structures., Intraperitoneal 

I injury will probably be associated in' many cases with injury to the 
intestine, and the usual signs of a ruptured viscus'will be pr~sent.'· 
,:Urin~ may _ be disch~rged in such quantIties into the peritoneal 
cavity that, none paf?ses by' the urethra. A perforating wound. of 
the abdoinEm in':"the· bladder region will generally be explored; and 
it will not be necessary to aaopt t~le ancient and clumsy method 
o,fpumping into the bla,ddera known, quantity df fluid apd measur-, 
ing the amount returned. 'If the wound is, small and a cystdscope 

\is at hand, valuable information may be obtained as to the size 
and position of the opening or openings and the presence or 
,absence of '~ ,foreign body. If the patient can void ,urine at alIi 
hmmaturia will probably be present~ Hmmaturia itself 1snot, 
however, evidence of a direct wound of the bladder. I have seen 
two cases in ~hich the latter showed splashes of hmmorrhag~ into 
the rriucou~ membrahe,.though the missile had not'directly involved 
the viscus. The first occurred iN a case of injury too the spine in 
the lumbar region; and the second in a case in which the missile 
'had traversed the posterior wall of the rectum withou'ttouching 
the bladder. ~As previously stated, in most cases ofiritraperitqneal 
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Andrew Fullerton 511 
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injury the abdomen will be explored before the patient reaches'a, base 
hospital, and, under present conditions, the same procedure should 
be carried out even in cases of do'ubtful injury: In extraperitoneai 
wounds the chief signs and symptoms are escape o~ urine froB;l the 
wound, hffimaturia, and later, in, many cases, the signs and 
symptoms of cystitis. The urine may llot escap~ frpm the woun,d 
for several days after injury, or, in other words, until the sloughs 
have begun to disintegrat~ and separate. The patiehtmaypass 
some urine by the urethra, but the fistula will leak more or less 
continuously in addition. If the fistula is narrow the urine will be 
discharged more freely when the oladder' has become to some 
extent distended and the patient makes efforts to' micturate. In 
other cases the leak will be more uniform and continuous. Hffima
turia may be s/evere, and, in ,some cases; huge clots may form in 
the bladder. These complicate- treatment' and are a serious source 
of trouble and danger, both from the mecHanical difficulty they 
offer to normal micturition and to catheterization, and from the 
ease with which they, become infected. Whim cystitis occurs, 

, frequent attempts to micturate, scalding, straining and penile pain 
add to the patient's discpinfort. 

WOUNDS OF THE UR,ETHRA. 

For our prese~t purpose it will b~ c~nvenient to divide these 
injuries into two classes; those of the pendulous urethra and those 
of the fixed portion. ' The latter includes the bulbous urethra, the 
membranous, urethra and the prostatic urethra. . Wounds of the 
pendulous u~ethra have riot been frequent in my experience, and 

,they peed not detain us here. '\Vounds of the fixed uretlira are, 
comparatively frequent ,and are produced by missiles which penetrate 
through the buttocks, the upper part of the thighs, or, more rarely, 
the front or back oOhe pelvis., Missiles passing transversely at the 
level of the lower part of the great trochanter maY'involve the pros
tatic portion: Those passing transversely'at the lev~l ofthe middle 
of the smf).ll trochanter may involve the bulbous portion. Between. 
these levels-the membranous urethra is liable to be injured. Con
current injury of the rectum may occur in antero-posterior wounds. 
Any degree of injury to the urethra may be met with, varying from, 
slight contusion to complete destruction of a segmept. The signs 
and symptoms include possibly a wound in the perineum, ecchy
mosis of the perineum or scrotum, or both, hffimorrhage from the 
urethra independent' of micturition, difficult micturition, or corn':' 
plete retention, and, in some cases, extravasation' of urine. If an 
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512 Injuries of the Bladder and 'urethra ~n War 

{lpen wound e:l).ists which communicates with the urethra, a urinary 
fistula is established which leaks' only when the patient passes 
water, provided the sphincteric apparatus 9f .the bladde'r is intact. 

\ ' 

,TREATMENT OF WOUNDS OF THE BLADDER. 
, / 

Intraperitoneal wounds will usually be tr,eated at the casualty, 
-clearing-stations. These injuries may be complicated by wounds 
{If the intestine, which will be dealt with in the usual way by infold
ing or e~ClslOn. The wound in the, bladder wall, if easily accessible 
~nd of mogerate, dimensions, may be excised, so as to bring fresh' 
healthy surfaces together with a good prospect of prompt and sound 
healing. I have recently been advo_cating the use of the therm,o-

, cautery to sterilize the edges of wounds which are to be excised 
in other parts of the 'body. The cha.r:red edges are removed and the 
fresh surfaces are brought together. Foreign bodies will, of course, 
be removed from' the cavity of the bladder, if present, and from 
-other situations in the pelvis, if accessible. Catgut of good quality 
-ought to be used to bring together the muscular walls rather than 
non-absorbable material, in order to avoid subsequ!3nt calculus 
formati~n. }i'ine silk or linen thread may be used for the peritoneal 
suture, though good catgut will answer the purpose. The sutures 
should be continuous in order to render the bladder water-tight. If 
the wound is very extensiva and much laceration is present, it ~ay 
be impossible to close the bladder, in vvhich'case an a,ttempt must 
be made to render the wound in the latterextraperitoneal. In 
most cases of intraperitoneal bladder wounds operated on at the 
front the viscus has been completely closed~ The peritoneal cavity 
is now cleansed, and, if much soiling is pre~erit, it is wise to insert 

I a drain into the recto-vesical pouch. The question now arises as 
to whether a qatheter ought to be tied in. In transperitoneal opera
tions in civil practice, I have found it unnecessary; at the same 
time,.it is well to encourage the patient to avoid distension, and, if 
necessary, to pass a catheter every four hours until it is judged that 
union is firm., If the peritoneal surfaces have been well turned in 
'and a continuous suture employed,leakage into the peritoneal.cavity 
is very unlikely to occur., The objections to the practice of tying 

. ina catheter will be dealt with later: A case recently. operated on 
by Captain D. G. Taylor at a ca5ualty clearing station, which' sub
sequently came under the care of Major vVest at it base hospital, 
will illustrate the correct method of dealing with cases of this sort., 
,I aml-indebted to Captain Taylor for notes of this case, sent. down 
with the patient! hut I shall use bnly those that bear on the ques-
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Andrew Fullerton 513 

tion under consideratiol{, I~aving Captain Taylor to publish later 
the full account with that of other abdominal cases operated on by 
him' at his clearing station. Pte. MeR. was wounded with high
explosive shell on June 5, 1916, thr:ee hours before admission: The 
fragment entered on the left side in the mid-~xillarYlline, H inches 
above the iliac crest, and was retained. The patient had a pulse of 
140 on admission,vomited, and had blood in the urine· withdrawn 
by catheter,: ,Laparotomy was performed, the pelvis was found full 
of blood, and the ileum perforated in many places,' Four feet of 
intestine were removed. ,There was a -small hole in the posterior 
wall of the bladder, and a piece of shell, was removed from the 
latter. The bladder wall was sutured, a drain was placed in the 
recto-vesical pouch, and the abdomen was closed. A catheter was
passed every four hours for three days. I saw the patient with 
Major West on June 14, 1916" i.e., nine days after 'injury. The 
wound in the abdominal wall had healed by first intention, except. 
for the track of' the drainage, tube,and the patient was' passing 
normal urine and was in a highly satisfactory condition. It will 
be observed that no catheter was tied in, ,and although a piece of 
shell was removed from the bladder, it was not considered necessary 
to drain the latter. Captain Taylor is to be congratulated cin the 
successful Issue of this case. ' 

Extraperitoneal wounds are treated for the most part at the 
base, and offer ptoblems for successful l)lanagement riot quite so' 
simple as might at first sight , appear. In those cases in which the 
rectum is also w~::ni'nded, an!1 falces are discharged into the bladder, 
a colostomy must be done to divert the flow. A transverse 
colostomy above the umbilicus is much better tha~ an inguinal' 
colostomy in these cases on account of the proximity of the latter' 
to 'the suprapubic area should it ,be considered n~cessary to under:' 
take any qperati~non' the bladder in that region. 'Further 
a'dvantages of transverse colostomy are as follows:-

(l) The'stomajs f~r removed from the wounded area. 
, (2) The opening is ea,sily controlled. 
(3) Restoration of the continuity, of th'e bowel ,is ,easily 

accomplished when the need for an artificial opening is past. 
(4) Should it become necessary later to remove any part of a 

damaged rectum, the pelvic colon, can, be mobilized and brought 
down \ to supply the, deficiency, if it has not previously been,' 

'interfered with by an inguinal colostomy. _', ' 
A C[i,s~ which I, saw in consultation with, Captain Fitzmaurice 

Keny at a base hospital will illllstrate some points in the manage- ' 
, ment 6f cases of this kirl.d. ' 

! 
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514' Injuries 'If the Bladder and Urethra ~n War 

Pte. S. was wounded on August 2, 1915, by a "i3ullet which 
€ntered one inch above the pubis and one inch to the right ofthe 
middle line in front. Passing from before back, it emerged through 
the third piece of the sacrum, also to the right of the middle line. 
The bladder is stated t'ohave been full at the ti!ne of injury. The 
patient was admitted to a base hospital on August 8. On admission, 
there was found t'o Be slight leakage of urine from the· anterior 
wound; the Bulk of the urine, however, and all the falces, be,ing 
{]ischarged from the large exit wound. On August g, Captain Kelly , 
brought out the transverse colon; whic1;l he opened on the 10th. 
Irrigation of the bladder was carried out tbrough the wound in the 
sacral' region by means of a Carrel~Dakin tube and eusol., The 
wounds rapidly cleaned up, and normal micturition was restored 
early in September, when thecysto'scope· showed both bl(:1dder. 
wounds healed, and a disappearing cystitis. The patient was 
<1ischarged to' England on September ~:n, 1915. f Captain Kelly 
recently received a letter from the medical qfficer in charge of the 
~ase in England, dated March 2, 1916, which stated that thepatienti ' 
was practically cured and that the colostomy wound had been 
dosed. '; There was now no discha.rge from the remains of the 
sinuses. It wiUbe observed that in this. case suprapubic cystostomy 
was not performed. The opening at the base of the bladder was 
sufficiently large to allow of proper cleansing and drainage, and there 
was no point in making another, or rather enlarging the existing 
one, in the suprapubic region. I am indebted to Captain Kelly for 
notes of this . case. Extraperitoneal injuries tothebla:dder are 
frequently produced by missiles which enter thro~gh the buttocks 
and JUpper parts of the thighs. ruhe track of the missile is 
frequently long and tortuous, being rarely 'less than two inchi:ls, and . 
frequently as nlUch as six inches. 'or more in length. Notwlth
standing their tortuous, character, many of these. wounds, with 
urine p~uring from them; come down from the Front in a sur
prisingly healthy .condition, and I have in these' ,cases decided 
against any further operation on the!bladder itself. This treatment 
is not \in: accord with the usually accepted practice, which is to 
perform a suprapubic' cystostomy.' The object of ~hisappef!>rs to 
be to prevent urilie from passing over the wounded surfaces and to . 
drain th,ebladder. I Now, most of the men in the fighting line have 
a most e,fficient saline' antibacterial fluid in the sterile secretion 

,which passes into their urinary·.;bladdet from, their ,kidneys. 
If proper drainage be established in the wound leading down to 
the pladder, urine flows throu~h 'the fistula, and the wound is kept 
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(Jontinually irrigated.' If " theuri~e remains undecomposed, there 
is' no necessity to interfere with such an admirable arrangement. 
It is. true that the bladder may become infected from, the wound, 
and that, instead of aseptic urine a highly irritating fluid may 'be 
fprced through the fistula. It will ,be seen. from what follows that 
thiscaJi be prevented to 11 large "extent, and that, even iithe; urine" 
has;,been allowed to become£oul, properly conducted irrigation ofthe~ 
bladder will, in some cases 'at least, restore the urine to its normal 
sweetness.' In addition to the surgical treatment, urinary' ~nti
septics maybe "given internally, in ,the hope that they may have 

, a beneficial effect on the urine and on the wound. If the bladder 
is severely lacerated andl large slough~are likely to separate .into 

" and foul its interior, there can be noq~estion that the bladder'lllust 
be drained, ,I shaH be reminded, nb doul;Jt, ,of the disastrous results 
of urinary extrav~$ation in cases of ruptured urethra in civil pracitice. ' 
In those ca~esin ,which theutethra give~ way behind a stricture 
the. ~rine is likely to besepti~, and; in both these and traumatic 
cases, the urine is, fOFced under considerabI'e pressur~ beneath 
·resistant fascire,' I SJoughing' of skin and subcutaneous tissue is, 
n6~ever, notunlnio~n,when other fluids/are introduced 'under the' 
skin. I have in my mind ,at the moment a ,case of this type in 
which a huge slough' occurred in the upper part'of the thigh after 
a subcutaneous injection of saline. ,Further, the surprisingly 'rapid 
recovery cif cases of perineal section demonstrate the innocuous effect "-
of the· urine which necessarily flows over such a wound. Let us' 
suppose that we have a case of a bullet wound in' the buttock 
involving the' bladder. Urine is continuously forced out through 
the fistula. ' The usuai suprapubic cystostomy is performed: Let 
the urine which lies at the bottom of the bladder, no matt'er what 
inethod of drainageqe employed, be taken andexal~.jned. Instead: 
of clear urine a turbid fluid containing' pus and many varieties of 

, micro-organisms will be found, in other words a mixed infection 
, has occurred. ;Sl1prapubic cystostomy aoes notnecessaril;y prevent 
leakage frQrP,the' fistula, and I have! under observation, at the 
present moment two cases in which, notwi~hstandiD'g suprapubic 
cystostomy, urine ,still.finds jts way thr.ough wounds in the buttocks. 
If the urine in the bladder can be kept clean, and the fistula well 
dr~ined, I'believe it will be wel~,to allow the patieljlt to continue to 
flu~h his own wO~lnd from, within outwards with a highly cleansing 
fluid like freshur~ne.' If the bladder becomes foul, and irrigation 
fails tocontrbl the sepsis"al);d especially if the patient begins to 
lo'se ground, cy'3tostomy inust be perfor~ed at,once .. , 

. \ 
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516 'Injuries oj the Bladder and Urethra w Wa1' 

'With regard to the presence of fQreign, bodies in the bladder, 
Captain Taylor's case previously mentioned and . other cases we 
have seen show that the bladder can be completely closed after 
;emoval of the' missile, if the wound has been intnlperito~eaL 
With an extraperitoneal wound, say near the base of the bladder, 
and a foreign body removed by suprapubic cystostomy, theindi'ca-, 
tions arE) not so' clear. Extraperi~oneal suture is not so likely to 

, be fiatisfactory,as intraperitoneal.' The treatment to be adopted', 
will depend on, the con'diti'on of the bladder; I. s90uld like to try 
closure"of the suprapubic wound in the bladder" the, insertion of a 
drain into the space of Retziu~,' and assiduous attention, to. the 
bladder. If the latter becomes 'septic and the sepsis cannot be 
controlled by ir.rigation it is e[\syto open up the cystostomy wound. 
I may mentiQn here that in woubds of the loin involving the kidney 
or ureter' the resulting' urinary fistulm seldom gi ve 'rise to seri~us 
trouble, / Most of the cases I have'seen\have done we~l, though the 
wounds have been icontinually soaked with urine. ' , 

The following two cases will illustrate the type of wound in
volving the bladder, in which I think less seyere measures than 
suprapubic cystostomy will be sufficient. Sapper F. was wounded 
o'll February 2,,-1916, bya bullet which entered over the great 

, trochanter on the righ~side and lodged, as w~s afterwards ascer
tained, inithe left thigh, passIng aC:t;'oss the'pelvis and causing much 
comminution of the right great trochanter. X-ray examination 
showed; in addition, fracture of the ilium and ischium on the-same 
side. There was severe sepsis with a:p. ~rea of cel.1ulitis and dusky • 
red discoloration of tlW'skin nine /inches in diameter round the' 
wound. Captain Simpson, who was doing temporary' duty at' a 
base hospital, enlarged the wound and counter-drained in ,the region 
of t)1e tuber ischii. In addition to the wound,there'was ecchymosis 
of the scrotum, but tliere were no urinary symptoms. Eleven'days 
after' injury,uri~e began to flow from the thigh wounds; at first 
independent of micturition,but later only on efforts beirigmade to 
pa~s water. I. was "asked by. Captain Bryan,who Wf1,S pow in 
charge 'of the 'case, to see the patient with a view to deciding as to. 
the "advisability of cystostomy. The cystoscope showed a healthy; , ' 
bladder. From the direction of the wound we c,a'me to tb.e con
clusionthat the viscus was dan;laged near thebeck and out of sigqt, 
about six inches' deep from 'the entry wo-qnd in the thigh. As the' 
pati~nt's condition was good and the wounds were cieaning up and 
granulating well we decide'd againstsuprapubie cystostomy. ' On 
March 19 (aboufseven weeks after injury) a note was made to the' 

'\,. 
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-, 
effect that normal micturition was becoming established and that 
the leak of urine from the wound, was very slight. A fortnight 
later the, l~ak had ceased altogether and the case became one of 
fracture of the npper third -of the femur. The patient ,was 
eV!1cuated .to England on June 14, 1916, with exact alignment of 
his femur with t inch of shortening. A small sinus leJldown to a 
piece~of necfe)sed bone which will probably need removf1l. It is 

-, quite possible that this was really a case' of wound of, the urethra 
near the neck of the bladder and riot of that organ itself, but ~t is 
suitably introdu,ced at this stage as an illustration of the policy of 
non-interference. ''1'he nursing lof a case of cbmpound fracture of 
the thigh in the upper third is difficult enough of itself, but if, in 
addition, the patient has a suprapubic wound leaking urine the 
difficulties are \n:uchincrea'~ed. "Captain Bryan's hammock, bed 
proved invaluable in the management of the case. Th~ second 
case, which r saw in consultation with Major West at a base 
hospital, may be described as a testcase~ Pte.' H. was wounded 
on May 26, 1916, py 'two fragments of shell which entered the 

I pelvis th,rough the right buttock. _' X~ray examination showed two 
- fragments of shell in the pelvic cavity. The one ~hich was 

judged to have wounded the bl,adder was situated on'the left side 
seven inches from the' plate which was pl~ced on the patient's 
back. To reach its final ,destination the missile, probably 
passed through the following 'structures : - skin, gluteus maximus, 
'great sacro-sciatic foramen close to the gluteal vessels, ob-. 
turator internus, levator ani, vesiculre-' seminales, and bladder 
wall' (twice). The missilE) probably passed just inside the great 

: sciatic nerve. _ There was no sign of fracture of the bony 
pelvis in the X-ray photograph. There was no leakage of urine 
until four days after injury, when' a,little began ,to trickle through 
the wound, independent of rnictu~ition. On June 1, patient was 

, ,unable to pass water himself and complained of urgency: 'Up to 
, this he had been able tQ pass some by the natural passage. A 

catheter, withdrew six ounces of turbid urine. The patient was 
exaplined with the cystoscope on j une 1. While on the operating 
table, he passed some foul-smelling urine loaded with pus. The 
cystoscope showed general cystitis. On the left ,wall of the bladder 
was an area covered with dead white membrane, in the vicinity of 
which were some, ecchymosed spots (point of exit of inissile from 
bladder ?). On the posterior wall was a pu~ched-out circular aper
ture rather less than the size of a threepenny-piece. Inside this " 

'circular area, which looked dark III colour, were some flecks of, 
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'. 

mucopus and some small sloughs. Per rectum, 'no foreign body 
,and no thickening cquld be felt: The patient had a slight yvening 
rise of temperature, but was otherwise in good conditiop. ' Major 
West was at first strong~y in favour 'of suprapubic cystostomy. 
Afteryonsultation, however, we decided to begm with th,e less. 
severe measure. of washing out the bladder frequently a~nd thoroughly, 
first with boiled ,water to get rid of the mucus and pus, and then 
~ith a weak solution of nitrate of _silver (two to ten grains to the 
pint). This alternate washing with water and nitrate solution was 

'carried out at first twice,' and, then once a day. Three days' ,treat-
ment produced a great improvement,' so· that' eveh at this early 
period t4e urine :was almost cl~ar. The patient, continued to, 
improve and was discharged to E.ngland ,on June'13, less than a 
fort:q.ight after the commencement of this treat'ment, with his 
wound dry and his urine normal. His temperature had been 
normal for a week. . In this case foul-smelling urine was rendered 
sweet aft,er a few,days' irrigation. The patient will probably be fit 
to rejoin, his reg~mentin, a few wAeks, whereas if suprapubic 
cystostomy had been performed his convalescenc~ would have been' 
Ipuch 'more prolonged. ;The foreign bodies were left, as it was 

, thought that more damage might be done l)y delving in the pelvis, ' 
than by leaving them, ~lone,' especially as the patient apparently 
suffered no incopvenience from their presence. _ To sum up; I am 
of opinion that'. suprapubic cystostomy is not necessary in 1lilarw' 
c,ases of wounds of the bladder provided that the latter can be kept 
cle~n and the external wound adequately drained,. If there is 
likely to be much sloughing of the bladder walls, if there be severe 
and continuous primary or .secondary hffimorrhage, or' if there' be • 
uncontrollable sepsis of the bladder; cystostomy will b~ the correct 
treatment. Cystostomy is performed not 80 much for any beneficial 
effect it may have upon thy original wound, which must be dealt 
with on ordinary slfrgical principles, but in order to draill a badly 
infecte~ bladder, and to preve,nt the spread o~ infection to the," 
kidneys. Extravasation of ,urine in concealed si~riations must be 
pnilverited by suitable incisions. , ~, ' . 

TREATMENT OF WOUNDS OF THE URETlfRA. 
\ . 

~he usual method of treatment iri' cases of v/ounds of _ the 
urethra seem's to be as follpws :-

\ An attempt is first ,made to pass a catheter. If this succeeds 
it is tied in 'and the patient sent to the baEe.' . Should catheteri
zation fail, suprapubic 'cystostomy is performed. Neither of tbese 
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methods is, in' my opinion, the best that can ,be done for the 
patient. , 'rake the case with a catheter tied in first. \ An instrument 
cannot fo~' long ,be retained in' the 'urethra without, ~ausing 

• urethritis: ,lil a shod time pus is seen ~ozing by the side of ,the' 
,catheter and a dirty caked mass is /ound ,surroundjng it, at the 
meatus. The wound in' the urethra, which may have been caused, 
by a clean bullet, is now infected and a ,slight injpry, perhaps, is 
turned ~nto a suppurating wound. But this is not the worst that: 
~ay happen. The infection may extend back to the bladder, and 
cystitis occur" 9r it may' extend farther still so as to .involve the 

, ur,eters and kidneys. I have seen all these things happen. The 
infection or additional infection of the wound of the ur~thra pro
duces much greater 'infiltration than would hav,e occurred otherwiqe, 
and the foundation, of a severe stricture is thus laid. In addition to 

. this, the cathet~r .frequently becom~s blocke'd, and it is not u~
common to find, aftill bladder with ablo~ked catheter eff~ctually 
preventing micturition .. 1\gain, even in a few days; if,the catheter is ' 
not removed, phoRphatic deposlt fprms, on the intr~vesical portion, ' 
the withdrawal of which . excoriates an already infl~med, urethra. 
The perform~nce of, suprapubic cystostomy is quite unnecessary, 
except perhaps in those rare cases in which blood, finding its. way 
back into tl,1€ bladder, f,ormslarge clbtsincapable of being evacuated., 
The treatment I suggest and' ,~hich' is carried out in all cases 
re£~rred to,me is as follows:-:-

If the urethra is so damaged th.at either the patient is unable to 
yoid urine or is likely to haveextravas\Ltion in attempting, to do so" 
perineal section is performed. In all cases I of,' doubt the. same 
procedure is adopted. A dilator; a catheter, or any suitahle instru
ment~ i~ passed down to the seat of injury, and, keeping strictly to 
the middle line, th'e point /of the instrument is, cut down upon in 
the perineum. BYood-clot, irreparably damaged tissue, and foreign 
matter are removed, hremorrhage is' arrested, and free qrainage is 
established after thorough cleansing of th,e wound, 'The patient is 
now .e~couraged to 'pass 'his .ur:ine through 'the wound; hot com-

, presses'beIng used:to relax his sphincter, if necessary. If at first ~ 
failure to pass urine should occur it is better in my opinion to 
aspirate the bladder thro'Ughl;lealthy tissues above the p1'lbes, than 
to poke about in the perin~a1 wound in the hop~~ of finding the 
proximat ,end,' of the, urethra or infect the, beal,thy bladder by 
an instrumen,t . passed through a septic wound. When the' 
sepsis has been, controlled, dilatation, if necessary, can be carried . 
out, and later plastic' opeJ,'ations can be succ;cssfully' attempted. 
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5''20 'Injuries of the' Bladder and Urethra ~n War 

Here, 'again, the' normal urine of the patient· acts. as an ~:fficient. 
cleansing lotion and: he flushes his wound from the depths out
wards every time he micturates. Treated on these lines cases. 
of this sort heal with the greatest rapidity. The following two 
cases will illustrate some of ,the point_s I have tried to make. 
Pte. J. IN: H. was wounded on September 28, 1915. A'bullet· 
entered the right groin in the region of the external abdominal 

· ring and, passing obliquely across the pelvis; lodged in the left 
.ischio-rectal fossa. A cathete~ was tied in at the. C.C.H. ,and the 
patient was passed on: He was admitted to a: base' hospital o~ 
September 30, under the care of Captain Wolfenden. He/was then 
in a toxic condition, though-the temperature was only 99° F. and 
the pulsf,l100. He,complained of pain and tenderness in ~he supra
pubic region. No urine was passing through the catheter, though 
the bladder was full. There was 'ecchym6~is of' the perineum, but 

· po extravasation of urine. On 'Octoberl the patient had a rigor, 
and Capt~in Wolfenden aslwd 'me to se~' him. We decided on_ 
perineal _ section. Captain W olfenden ' accordingly explored the 
perineum and found the bulbous urethra lacerated, and a portion 
of the'corpus spongios~m torn away. Unable .to find the proximq,l 
end -of the urethra, he .opened the bladder above the pub,is and 
drained it .. The bullet, which had not injured the bony pelvis, was 
removed ·at the same sitting. The/patient died from shock and 
tox::etnia the same ev:ening. For a similar case in future I'should ' 
suggest the following treatment':~ After injury, a perineal ~ection 
should lie done so as to inspect the injured par'ts, remove clots and 
tags, arrest 4mmorrhage, provide free vept for the, urine so as' to 
avoid extravasation, and thoroughly cleanse the wound, which 
should be left widely open. The,patIent should bee'ncouraged to 
pass ur-ine, and if unable to do so aseptic. puncture of' the bladder 
in the sllprapubic region should be resorted to till, micturition 
has been established through the perineum. The. second case, 

, Rifleman R., was wounded by a JAachine-gun bullet' on February 17, 
1916. Blood flowed from the urethra after injury. Th~re was a, . 

• small clear circular entrance wound, It inches below and to the 
,outer side-of the left'ischiaf tuberosity. The exit wound was on 
N elaton's line, ,half-way b'etween the great trochanter ~nd' the 
ischial tuberosity. The bullet had in its passage also made a 
figure-of-8-shaped wound in 'the perineuni, close to, ~he bulb .. 
There was a considerable ecchymosis of the perineum. The bullet 

. had been extracted. at the field a~bulance. A No; 10 rubber 
catheter h!1d been· passed and tIed in at the ,casualty clearing 
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station,! On arriva'l at tge base on February J8, 1916, the catheter ~ 
wqs found to be blocked and no .urine was lJQssing th'rough it. Thel'e 
was pus Q t the urethral orifice. The catheter was removed and 

" . i was asked ,to, see the case with Captain Silppson. Perineal 
section, with treatment on tile lines already indicated, 'Was advised. 

- Captain Simpsou operated on February 19 and found the urethra 
divided astothree~fourthsof its circumference about one inch from 
the ~~mmencemerit 'of the bulb. He thqughtthe ca~e' favourable 
for an attempt at suture of, the divided urethra., ':['he attempt 
failed, however, urine leaking ,freely on the third 'day. On the 
26th, nine days after receipt of the injury, leakage from the 

. perineum had ceased; on ~he 29th, the perineal wound was ~alm6st J \ 

healed; arid' on March 1 'the pa.ti81it was evacuated to England 
with his' wound quite'~ealed. In thIS case an attempt was made 
by Captain ~imps<;>n to !eformthe ~rethra round a catheter. This 

I, will rare)y be desirable orfea:sible with gunshot wounds under war 
conditions. 'In ca,se such ~an attempt was m~de t should suggest 

, suture of the roof, leaving the fipor of the urethra quite free/for 
drainage; and'the avoidance of a catheter. An operation cm these" 
,lines was,suggested for stricture by a writer in the British [ournal 
of Surgery more than, a year ago. , .. / 

I do! not know if the vi~ws ,expressed in this paper wilLm~et, 
with genera-l a'cceptance. Theyare only put forward to stimulate 

. those who are dealing, with case's such as I have described, to 
consider each on its merits, rather' than adopt any hard-and-fast 
rule: for all. 

.' 
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